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.. lad3Bleiitly Poor; ;,

r Sh-HlwM- hll! 0"'g O O d
tittip; .ill other girl said uf
Jessie; said it tin If enviously,
aorne or them. Her home was
a n old ftih fonei 1 1 ratlir jhiit)
by house, whTH th furnish
ioR find the Htylo of life: were
ot the plainest, but nlie yveh

corned her fnenda tlire ror-diall- y,

and shared with llyiii
what hhe had wit hoot ire-tens- e

or apology. She worf
her plain clothes in the name
way prettily and 'daintily
made, bnt inexpensive al-

waysand made the most of

whatever pleasure came in

her way, without regard to
rMnnng in costly array,
' Y seem to get so much
h i f 'xfaetion out of ever y

thing as if you ware indepn
dently rich," said udiscon ten
fed acquaint unee oneday,,"I
don't see how you can."

"Well, if I am not indepen-

dent! rich 1 am independent
entry poor, and I wnppose
that is the next best thing,"
laughed Jessie.

After all, it is the indent
dence that counts, rather
than either the wealth or the
poverty. The simplicity o?

standing for just what one is,
without sham or pretense,
lifts a burden of fret and anx
iety. and leaves the spirit
fiee. Forward.

Macon, the oldest son of
TPIr. and Mrs. C. M. Oorpen-hig- ",

of Woodlawn, holds n

record as a bird hunter which
many an older enthusiast in
this sport will envy. About
two weeks ago ha arose just
At dawn and found that n

large flock of wild ducks had
settled during the night upon
the large pond on tha Yancy
estate. Getting his gun, an
old muzzle loader, he stole
iuitely down to the ponds

edge and shot into the flock.
He bagged fifteen killed and
.wounded ducks at one shot.
His lather has had a photo-
graph taken of the boy and
his prizes, and the Democrat
K promised a cut of the pic-

ture to publish at a later
date. Marian Democrat,

lost Remarkable Battle.

Perhaps the most remarka
He battle e,ver fought was
that known asthe "Battle of
New Orleans" Never in the
history of the weld has there
been a conflict between ar
rnies of civilized men ftith so
great a disparity of loss. Op
posed to Jackson and 5 000
American soldiers were the
British Genpral Paekenbam,

brother-in-la- w of Wellington
and 12,000 Englishmen. In
lss than half an hour the
Britisji were in full retreat,
leaving 2,700 of their nurn.
Ier dead and wounded. The
American loss was 8 killed
13 wounded. It wgs the most
complete and overwhelming
defeat that an English army
officer ever experienced. Odd-
ly enough it oirnrred after
peace had been declared. A-m- ong

the slain wa Packing-ham- ,

Ex.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Yourufeawayl

xoo can cm carta ot unj lorm 01 tobacco mint
itjr. be made well, strong, magnetic, full of

new life and viror br takinv mu-i- u- BAU.Ithat mkec weak men strong Many

--eWdiWpiSia'tt
Kiw?co: cSfeTvL?Mffl0l

' The young men who have
l Vn in the hahit of thinning
1!ie old main jtbh and coal

' will not liesopopjilarat their
jrlria dome on wlntpr --niyhls
Onlet58 the coal strike is end
W. Augusta t'hronii le

' I.:

i ,,; ; A Set f CUndlioos. .; .
'

A AYilkcaharr' (I'ii.) wotu
an' who recently left her bun-ban- d

for alleged ill treat meat
has prescribed the following
rules for his government as
the condition that if he will

obserye them she will return
to him:

'
1. Get up at 5 o'clock with

out my calling you.
2. Provide material for one

rake a week. '

3. ' Provide material for pies

each week. .

4. Twenty five cents worth
of beef Tuesdays and Satur
days.

5 Clothes for yon that will

make you attractive and
clei n

6. You will not use vulgar
or protane language at all.

7. You will go to church
and Suda.v sch)ol at Wyo
ming and not make my life a
burden to get you there in
time.

8, Remove all of mother's
things and her cow. lean not
tend her.

9. Buy us onpquartof milk

i day.
10. Will you take a both

once a week?
11, Ruth must not peddle,

Nuy or cctriy'thmgs.
12. Wipe your feet clean

when ,vou come m the house.
These rules have created

quite a stir among society
fclks in Philadelphia a n d
New York and have caused
(iuitegener.il and varied com
ment. Ex.

The 10 year old son of Azl
Walker, who lives in the edge
of Raleigh, accident ly shot
himself in the thigh last Sat-

urday evening and died with
in a few hours. The boy had
been hunting, but when found
was near the stables. His
only words were to his fat her
asking him imt to scold him.
Three squirrels wese lying at
his feet. Thomasville News,

Take two cups of hot wa-

ter half an hour before each
meal ami just before going
to bed, also a drink of water,
hot or cold, about two hours
after each meal. Take lots of
outdoor exercise walk, rifle,
drive. Make-- a regnlar habit
of this anil in many cases
'hronic constipation may be
cured without the use of any
medicine, Wha a purgative
is required take something
mi bl and irentle likeChamber
lam's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Black-bu- m.

Charlotte News: It is bp
beved that one cent postage
will soon be a reality. Su b
an announcement would be
hailed with delight by basi
ness'mfti everywhere and tru
lyitis a consummation Je
voutly to hoped.

DISASTROUS VV HECKS.

Carelessness is renponsille for
many a railway wieck and t li e
same causes are making human
wreckpof sufferers from throat
nd lung troubles. lint since the

advent ofoDr. King's New Diseov
ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, even the worst cases can be
cuivd and hopeless resignation is
no longer necssary. Mrs. Lois
Cragg, of Dorchester, Mass., is
one ot many whose Hie was naved
by Dr. Kind's New Discovery.
This great remedy is guaranteed
for throat and lungdiseases by
M B. Blncdbnrn. Price 5oc, and
ti. Trial bottles free,

The . value of Kvz Ed
wardV China in Ilufkinpham

Kaii'lHI" irHlSIH 18 P1IHI
i .1 ... to lie

$2,000,000. How the An.iri
-on feerrant wist in a )llw

belike this?-Philade- lphia

uecoid.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
. Digests what you eat.

ft f Ant fluenone 11 Aaaaajv

Digests what you eata

" '

'in. i.aow

Gpnenrt Deb fifty
iu teuU oui iwfi tUui or

wcaktu9 tlwl ii.u!. i l)ur(.i ui ;Ul.V
Vx tide not ptPC!R'.b.--n. J

,

EU'ep dona not rtf:ih. ', ..

It la Imr-- i ti do,. fta."d. to beir, rrhtit

ibould be ciay,-vltn.'- ity is oa Iho ebb, uud
'

.he whole pystom snffoM. .,'

tills voutiiiloa taK'6 -

Hood's SarsapGrllla
It vitalizes the bl(K'iI, kIvw ypm and tone
to all tlio orpins i.nd (uncilimg, and I

positively DiiL'.iuailtii for all run-dow- n or
debilitated vHHiikii. t . ,

Car Dnffi aud Sbjep.
Yorkville Enquirer i ' .

Just why it should be so no
one can give a satisfactory
reason, bnt it is a fact flever
the less, that the wort hlehs
stray cur still has the right
of way otnhe lands ol sheep
raisers even in priority to the
property of the land owner.
Mr. R. R. Whiti'sides. w h o
lives five miles noth f York
ville, was in town Wednes
day and told of the sl.mph
ter Monday night of .three
Shropshire sheep out of a
flock of a half dozen in which
he is taking a great deal of

interest. He thinks that the
sh"ep were killed by the doys
of 'possum hunters who were
making free with his lands in

pursuit of possums. Resides
the sheep, the dogs also kill
ed a calf. Mr. Wbitesides
thinks, and properly too that
there should besom0 protec
lion for sheep against dogs.
He suggests that every dog
in the State should be requir
ed to wear a tax paid tag on
a collar, the tag costing
something like five dollars
per annum, and leaving the
public Iree to kill every- - dog
found with ut a tag.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Signature of.

Oyer at Winston the other
day Elijah Gainer, a young
white man, drnnk an ovf.r
dose of lautidnuni with sui

intent. The doetor man-

aged to pull him throuuh
nnii when ntked why he want
ed to ilepart hence, Gunnr
answered that he had a wart
on his finger. Mnnv and va
Hons reasons are assigned
by those who try to end
their earthly existence, but
it strikes us that Gamer's
reason is entirely new and
original Landmark.

IK. tOe. ' "iililllll J "HflT DrtnUU.

Genuine (Umpd C C C Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

The Alaska Indians still
fhiim that there re two pet-
rified Hhipsnway up in the
north portion of that coun-
try, tint an Noah had only
on, wlione was the other?
AdvrrMser.

OASTOniA.
Bfnthe f Ito Kwl 1 Hans Always Bought

Wonld that we eauld
SHOUT FROM EYERY HOUSE-TO- P

with the trcBcth. or aUUoa votee

Dr. King's
NewDisaoverti
I aaaMA arw..l.- - anti. fUMM WMm IIMM1 ( iwuKun lwiPnnuiiDii,

HraaelilU.Aathaii.Plarlv.
Pneaaianla.6rlp. orel'taroat

MONEV BACK IP IT FAILS.
Prica 60e and $1.00. Trial Bottia Fro.

EDMUND JONES,
--LATtYEU

-L- EXOIU.N, i- -
l ill Pmetier Regularly jn

the Courts of Watauga,
10 2." 1 v.

; Ten Will Tfeyer Be Sorry . .'

.'For liCing H.wbite life. ;

Fo r 1
1 o i

1 1 u y "u r I e e 1. best .

For your f.iitljin butiuinit,
For being kind to the poor.

' Foi looking before lea ping.
For henriug before judging
For beingcandidaml fraiik
Foi thinking before speak- -

jnu; , .;,
1? o r harboiibg c lean

thoughts.
Lor - discounting the 'tale

bearer.
Foj tieintr loycl t o t. b e

. " 'preaeliei' --
'

For stopping your ears to
gossip. ;

For standing by yourprin
ciples

For asking pmdon when
in error.

For infliieuce of high mo-

tives.
For being as courteous as

a duke.
For bridling u slanderous

tonirue.
For ti i n g gen e ro n s w i 1 1 1 a n

enrrny .

For being pquare in busi-
ness deals.

For s.nnpathiziiifi with th
oppressed. '

For giving an unlortunute
fellow a lift.

For lieing patient with
cianky neigh tun s. '

For promptness in keeping
your pro raises -- H'v gen ic
.'Jaz'tte.

Reaumont oil men, having
lent ned J hat lightning duet
strike in the same place, will
iloutitless adopt plans look
ing to frotection in the fu-

ture. Houston Post
NATURAL ANXIETY,

Mothers regard noproaching winter
with tinenMno-s- . children tukingcold
so easily. No disease costs more lit-

tle lives than croup. Its attack is so
sudden that the sufferer is often he.
yonil human aid before the doctor
arrives. Such cases yield readily to
One Minute Cugh Cure. Liquifies
the mucus, allays in Ruination, re-

moves danger Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Cun.--s coughs,
colds grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung diseases. F. ' S. McMahon,
Hampton. Ga. "A bad cold render I

ed me voiceless just before an ora-
torical contest. 1 intended to with-
draw but took One Minute Cough
Cure It restored my voice in time
to win he medal " T, J. Coffev and
Bro.

PCM
'ITIy wife liad flmplea on her face, but

ihe Has bean toUm OASCAUETS and tbey
have all dlnappeared. I bad been troubled
with constipation (or somo time, but after tak-
ing the flrtit Coscarot X have had no trouble
with this ailment. Wo cannot speak too high-
ly of Casoarots." FRED Wahtman,

6708 Qermuntown Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

3 CATHARTIC

Plwwnnt, Palaubla. Potent. Tat Good. Do
uuua, neTor oicnon. weaken. or uripe. luo. o. sue.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.rtl.c RHr (aim. MMlraal, K.w Yrk. Hi

Hn.Tn.RMP Sold and giiarantpert br ell drag.II U I U'BAb gnu to CXUK Xobaooo Habfu

The Martin Cottage,

BLOWING lJ( CK. N. C- -

MRS. W. P PEXPLEY, PROPIt.
Thin hotel building has recent-

ly been relit ted and refurnished
in nil depHrtmentH, and is ihjwo-pe- n

for the accommodation ot
the public. Good, coin foi table
roornn, and as good lare as the
market affords.

"The comfort of transient
boardem alwaye looked after. .

STllATKS nEARONAlJLE.

Boot & Shoe Shop.
-B- LOWI 0 ROCK, N 0.

0. II. DUNCAN; PjiopjfiTon.'
Rett grade of laced boot w,

shoes, aud legging always on
hand.

Prompt and careful attention
given to repairs at all times.

ffaTNothing but best material
used, and satisfaction guaran
teed, (live me a call.

Vbrv Timxy,
G. II. DUNCAN.

4. 1001 :
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AVtgetable Preparationfor As-

similating tlic Food andBe3 ma-

ting tttcStoinacteQndBovv'cls of

Promotes Digcation.Cheerfur-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither

S)ium.Morphine norKuicraL

Mx.SmnM

A perfect Remedy forConsBpa-tlo- n
, Sour Stomarh.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.
ji3 s'jiiii m

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. .

y

A turkey trust would be n
nationol calamity this month

Age Herald.

STOP THE COUGH
WOUK OFF TI1E COLD,

Laxative Hroino Quinine Tablets
cure h cold in one day. No cure
no pay. Price 25c.

The ninn who is always go
ing to do great things to-
morrow iiHual v Hp- - ndstoday
in worrying over trifles.

LOOK OUT FOR FEVER.

Billiousnet.s and liver disorders at
this- - season may be prevented by
cleansing the system with DeVVitt's
Little Early Risers. These famous
little pills do not gripe. They move
the bowels ger.t.ly, but copiously,
and by reason of the tonic proper-
ties, give tone and strength to the
glands T. J. Coffey and Bro.

Pile-ln- e Cures Piles.
Money refunded if it evtr failfl.

nrr n n

Dyspepsia Cure'
Digests what you eat. I

This preparation contains all of the
digefltanis and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands' of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation or gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help I

but do you good
Prepared only by K. 0. Ok Witt & Co., Chicago.
The $1. bottle contains t times tha 60c aixe. ,

Fine Nursery Fruit.

I have on hand a tine lot of
fruit trees, such as apples, peach-
es, pears, prunes etc. etc. I also
have a tine nssoruieat ot grape
vines that are best suited to our
climate. If you contemplate buy
ing any trees or vines, I can sell
them to you at about 'one hal
the price you would 1 ave to pay
nt other nurseries, and then yon
have the satisfaction of knowing
what you get.

All trees delivertd at my nur-
series.

Trees from three to six feet tall.
For further particulars call on

or address.
W. h. Coffey, Moretz, N. 0.

CAVEAT8, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS and DESIGNS.

Send your boaineaadtract to WaahlnKtoa,
Mrea time, casta leas, bvttcV aervlce.

KreflocloM to V. . htaat Oflaa. rftHmllii.ary cumiaattoM awdt. Attr t not do. aabl pttamt
wnm. rMiwuALimnritui vivkh it lullACTUAL Book swtoobumHttate,"

to.. Mat frva. raunto norana tknaja 1. alccort
ncotra taaclal Ktln, wHhoai tatrg. la tb

INVENTIVE ACE
E.G.8IBGER3BSi

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears, the;

Aj. Use

j' Kor Over

Thirty Years

IwiTlnlKflOn

' ' - -
thi em-nu- ooann, Mew touh rrr.

If we didn't hn vp to do ro
many thinnn loshow pod
that we ran, we'd hav n
good deal more tuit? t do
the thing" we want to do- .-
India napolis News.

FREE 10 OUREEADjfiRS.
Botanic Klood Balm for the
If you suffer from ideers, eczema,

scrofula, blood poison, cancer,. et-i- ng

so.es, itching skin, pimples,
boils, bone pains, swellings, rheum a
tism, catnrrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise you to .take 13o-ta-nic

Blood Balm (B. B. B.) J5spe.c-iall- y

recommended for old, obsti
nate, deep-seate- cases, cures where
all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and rich, gives the
skin the rich glow of health. Drug-
gists, $i per large bottte. Sample
sent free by writing Blood Balm
Co.; Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in seal-e- d

letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

OASTOntA.
Bean the I w Kind You Have Always Boi'STd

Signature
of

Ihe Morning Post

BALIGH.N. C
The only popular-price- d morn-n- g

newspaper in North Carolina.
The finest telegraphic and geu

era! news service.
Special correspondents in a 1 1

parts of the State giving a Com-
plete synopsis ot State news.

BUBfcCItlPTlON pbice:
One month $ .40,
To months , 75,
Three months 1.00,
On1 year 4.00.

BTIIICTLY IN ADVANCE.

No paper continued beyond the
time paid for.

St nd in your subscription.

Address
THE MORNING POST,

Raleigh, N. C.

gZZ-- BXPBKICNCS.

'rtTT- - AAav.lr.uT. A.
Anyone nr1 n a fMcb and deacrtptloa marquickly aaoertitn, frae, wlwth.r an Invention laprohiibly pttatitabla. Coimnunltiana itrlctlfeonimeutil. Oldest acencj f'lrn.-ourl- n patea

U,BA.me."c?-- t Wo haa a vrMlilnxton offlca.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
autlfnllr IllOif rated. Iremt etmilatloa ofa iy iolonMnc journal, weekly, tern. a.Ui a ia il.aiMx nionthn. hpeclnirn ouplmandUAjiJ

Book on ?TkXT aauttrea. Addr jaa
MUNN A CO.,

. ?(',! Uroaiv.oy. Kavr T lu

We promptly obtain D. 8. and Foreign

Send model, UtcU or photo ot lnnUcn lot '

free re port oa mtenUMllty. Tor tit bock, '

faBtrTHAnE-niRB-'Sf- ::

Opposite U. S. Patent Offict
WASHINGTON D.C.


